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A Collection of Unusual Interest
Consisting of rare designs of white and cream applique
and batiste LACES, also( artistic patterns of all silk black
applique, will be 'placed on sale at 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning. This is one of tlie opportunities seldom offered
to secure these exquisite exhibit patterns, which bring in
the most exclusive shops up to $5.00 per yard for OSc,

at 10 a. m.r . . .

Second Floor Particular attention
is being paid to the exhibit we make of
"Redfern" Corsets. Not a special dis-

play borrowed for a week, but a collec-
tion of twelve models, numbers, wliicb
our own1 experience has demonstrated,
possess the merits of satisfying all fig-
ures.

These are in stock in all sizes ready
to be shown or fitted to the figure by ex-

perts. Prices range from $3 to $10.
20 discount on Gowns, Chemises,

Skirts from our finest qualities, every
garment that shows a bit of handling

put into this lot for quick selling.

SILK PETTICOAT SALE
t

Reliable quality of pure silk taffeta, made in two pop-
ular models, choice assortment of colors; unusual value at
$4.95 and $G.75 each.

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.

POLLARD CALL DKRO TO TAW

Coiirrfiaim , truni. First Dlntrlct
Spenka at MrCoak.

M'COOK, Neb.. Oct. 22. 8oclal.)-- In Ills
' ipeech here ypsterday ConKressmiin E. M.

Pollard, among other things, took Q. W.
Bsrgs'to account for what ho termed glar-
ing misrepresentations of tho Nebraska
Railway eomrrt1aonf.' Mr. Tollard speke in

r part' a follows
i I would not make any reference to the
' Ipeecb of Mr. Hrrtte w?r It not for tlie

fact that he la a leader of the fusion forces
In the tat. having- - ieen the nomlhee of

.." his Dartv for aovrrflor three yeara ago.
If his statement should go unchallenged
It doubtless would Be accepted ns true by

' a great many voters In tlie stute. 1 io
- not care to enter Into a prolonged dlscua- -

sion of Mr. Herge's dpeech, but will con- -.

lent myself by contrasting what Mr. Ilerge
says with the w irk or the railway- -

slon and the decinlon of th federal court." This alone is sutliclent to prove that Mr.
Herge has enlther Imiorantly or willfully
misrepresented the facts Involved for the
purpose, ns ho snys, "of permittln
lot of political mountebank to 'go Into

.Office on thi frauuuiunt and fane unu....- -

ment."
I nfortunately for Mr. Borne, the Ne-

braska division of the federal court has
Construed, both the constitutional amend-- .
tnent and tlie act of the legislature, defln- -
lng the power of the railway commission.
lurlng the argument of the Injunction suit

.. before the federal Cfcurt, tho railroad at-
torney contended that the constitutional

a amendment only delegated power to the
commission to regulate, . and not to fix

' tales. They also claimed ll.at under our
constitution, legislative puwi-- r Is vested

V solely in the legislature. They contended
y .' that the power to fix rate la a legislative

function and that the amendment to the
'""constitution did not grant this power to the

commission. Judge Munger, In rendering
the riwlRinn for the court, used this lan--
guage: "In hls case, the power of the j

- fiwlway commission 10 nx ana
it to. la nlelnlv elven bv the amendment to

y wntltln -- nd tht act of tlie ley!- -
f '.'iMliit'A ahMi. rr.fftrr.nl to.

'

;

It is leas than a year ince the constl-tutlon- al

amendment was adopted. Les
than ten month since the commissioners
took their oath of office, and leH than six
onth since the new act became a law
defining the powers of the railway com-
mission. In that time over 1X complaints
have been filed with the commission, fifty
of which have b"n amicably settled to the
satisfaction f all partie concerned. They
have Issued an order equalizing express

L,rate on cream In the state, whirh glvea
very creamery, regardless of It location,

equal advantage with the large creameries
'

In Lincoln and Omaha. It ha issued an
order requiring the street car companies
1n Lincoln to give lx tickets for 26 cents.
It ha Issued two orders affecting the Mis-

souri. Paclflo Hallway company to repair

i It yT--
If iV A
III t ii' J U!

11 Arrow
Collar,

i I Quarter gives, tyc each, a for ijc 11
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Its track In order to Insure the safety
of the traveling public, over that road, anda second order limiting the speed of thepassenger trains to twenty-fiv- e miles per
hour, fast freight to twenty miles per
hour anil trains drawn by the heavy type
of engine known as "battleships" to fifteen
miles per hour.

Students' Vacatloa Prolonged.
CENTRAL CITT, Neb., Oct.

It now looks as If the graduating
classes of Central City schools . for the
years 1909 and 1910 will be rather small,
as a number of the students who were ex-
pelled last Friday have signified their In-

tentions of either . quitting for good or
pursuing their studies elsewhere. Last

' Thursday afternoon twenty-fiv- e high school
students. Including the whole Eleventh
grade and a part of the Tenth grade, took
a half day off, part of them participating
In a picnic at Parker's Island and the
other taking a stroll. When they ap-

peared the following morning ready to pur-
sue their work once more, they were
called tv. account by Prof. Smith. The
entire number were given a vacation tq
which the professor forgot to et a limit.
Now before they can be reinstated they
must bring a written request from their
parent requesting the professor to do so,
and about thi point I centered the hard
feeling. In some case the students have
refused to be humiliated In such a manners
and In other the parents do not seem. In-

clined to act their part. .At all odd it
will be some time before they are all

and thing are running smoothly
again.

(lace Coantr Fair Opens. -

BEATRICE Neb., Oct.
TheOage county- fair opened yesterday
"r run oi tour aay. xne exniDit or
fruits, vegetable and paintings are bfthe
vtvy uesi, kuu . wie biouk show yroiniHM
to be the best 'ever held In Oage county.
William McElhenney, of Omaha, agent
for the. land department of tlie Canadian
government, ha two tent containing ex-

hibit of grain and grasses from the Do-

minion. King Pharaoh, tho educated horse.
Is another big attraction.; '

The swine department I placed In sixty
per covered by a aii tent. C. A. Lewis,
F. N. Crongle, Q. A. Wlebe and fl. D. Ver-tre- e

have exhibit of Poland China; P.
C. Crocker,. John Dlerk and Rossell Bros,
the Duroo Jerseys, and John Kramer and
Blodgett Bros, have the Chester White.
The horse stalls have all been taken, which
means a big exhibit in this line.

Turn sleepless ' nights Into bright morn-
ings. Red Cross -- - Cough Prop. Be per box.

Raising Kaada for Hotel.
HASTINGS. Neb.. " Oct. K. (Special.)

In order to give each location for the pro-
posed hotel an equal chance In the sub-
script n funds the citizen promoting the
movement have agreed to submit a sepa-

rate proposition for each location. A soon
as one project ha subscription to the ex-

tent of $100,000 the others will be aban-
doned and the fund accepted. - The project
will be increased sufficiently to enable the
construction of a modern hotel building
of about 125 room. It is hoped to have
fund raised so that the building can be
started next spring.

cine.
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DATES F(jR THE SPEAKERS

Republican State Committee Makes a
Long List of Appointments.

RULING Off SOLDIERS HOMES

(ommaadant Prrmos of Gilford ar
It l More Favorable to Veteran

Than Any rrevlem
Hale.

V

(From a Staff Correspondent.!
LINCOLN, Oct. 22. (Special.) The re-

publican state committee has arranged
meetings for republican speaker . as fol-

lows, tho list being revised since the last
announcement: '

Oovernor Sheldon Du Bois. October 25,
8 p. m.; Pawnee City. October 1M, p. m.;
TaWe Hock. October 2. 8 p. m.; Schuyler,
October 3. 8 p. m.: Fremont. October 2. 8
p. m.; Osceola. October 30, 8 p. m.; Geneva,
October 31. 8 p. m.; Mlnden. November 1,

8 p. m.; Falrbury, November 2, 8 p. m.;
IJncnln, November 4, 8 p. m.

Senator Burkett Blue Springs, October
28. 8 p. m.; Fremont, October IS, 8 p. m.;
lVcatur, October . 8 p. m.: Tekamah, Or-tob- er

81. 8 p. m.; Clarks, November 1. 8 p.
m. : York. November 2, t p. m.; Lincoln,
Novrmlwr 4, 8 p. m.

Bens tor Brown O'Neill. October 29, 8 p.
m.; Butte. October 28. 8 p. m.; Alnsworth,
October 30. 8 p. m.; Valentine, October SI,
8 p. m.; Chadron. November 1, 8 p. m.;
Alliance. November 2. 8 p. m.; Ansley, er

4. 8 p. m.
Conirreasman Norrls Fairmont. October

18, 8 p. m.; University Place. Octoler 29,
8 p. m.: Ord. October 30. 8 p. in.: North
ioun. Octobe 31. 8 p. m.; Aurora. Novem-
ber 2, 8 p. m.. with Dan Nettleton.

Hon. W. T. Thompson Spencer. October
3t. 8 p. m. Lynch. October 31, 8 p. m.; At-

kinson. Novemler 1, 8 p. m.; Stuart, No-

vember 2, 8 p. m.

Rule te Favor Soldier.
J. H.' Presson, commandant of the Ne-

braska Soldiers and Sailors" home at Mil-for- d,

under appointment' frorn Oovernor
Sheldon, and who also served In the ame
capacity tinder the administration of Gov-

ernor Mickey, declared In a statement tc-d-

that the old soldier and the public
generally should understand that the re-

cent resolution fixing terms of admission
to the soldiers' homes I more favorable
to the old soldier than any action ever
before taken by utate officer. The change
was made for tho sSle purpose of giving
to the old soldier advantages which they
never before had. Dr. Preson' state-
ment ls:.as follows:'

"The criticism of the action of the
present state board resulted frorn a mis-

understanding of its duties, and what it
has "done, t'nder the original manage-

ment a soldier drawing more than U u

month could not be admitted. Later tho
rule was changed to require, as a. condi-

tion of admission, payment of all of the
pension In excess of $12 a month. In
the Interests of the eoldlers the present
state board has made a rule by which
those drawing a monthly pensfon of more
than 112 may have the benefit of the home
by paying to the Institution a percentage
of income up to $30 a month.

"The state board could not depart from
th provisions of the statute, and the .lib
eral course, taken can only De jusunca
under that provision of the law which
authorizes tho state board to make rules.
It may not be generally known, but It is
a fact that tlie statute linmr win ui
home was created and undet, which it la
now maintained, extend it free benefit
only to those who are dependent upon
public or private charity. .

"The 'home wa first controlled by a
visiting board composed of soldier and
the wive of oldler. This board adopted
a rule to the effect that soldiers drawing
a pension of $12 a month could not be
admitted under the terms of the statute
since they were not suhlects of wW'
private charity. The soldier and soldiers'
wives composing the board who mun "mis
rule were as follows: O. N. Smith, Kear-
ney; C. D. Casper, David Cltyi J. A: Balrd,
Cedar, Rapid; Julia Bowen, Hastings;
Mary'E. Ward, Lincoln.

"The rule In force when the present
board took charge of the home required,
'a a condition of admission, that the
soldier should pay In all his pension In

excess of $12. If he drew a pension of $20

he was required to jay $8 a a condition
of admission. Thi rule was In force until'
a more liberal one was adopted by Jhe
present state board. The present rule per-

mit tho soldier to retain a percentage of
all his pension In excess of $12 a month.
Under the present rule a soldier drawing
$30 a month would be required to pay $4

a month only. It will thus be seen that
under the old rule a pensioner drawing
$30 a month would he required to pay $8,

while under the new rule, about which
complaint Is made, he would be required
to pay $4. Those requirements were made,
not for the purpose of getting or controll-
ing pensions,' but for the purpose of making
It possible to admit soldiers who draw
pensions of more than $12, a month.

"All government homes, and many of the
state homes, take all the pension and pay
It out aa they see fit for the benefit of the
soldiers. New Hampshire, in some cases,
only allows a soldier to retain $2 a month.
Kansas take all over $10 from a single
man and all over $15 from others. Wis

consin fakes till In exces of $8 from a
single man and all over $1S from others,
snd In addition 14 .for each quarter for
clothing. The free us of the pension Is
denied by most of the homer. "

Brandlaa f I.lqaor raekaaes.
James Nevel of Albion, president of the

State Liquor Dealers' association, and a
.saloonkeeper ' of Lincoln called on Food
Commissioner Johnson tday to,- - discuss
the matter of branding ptcksget of liquor.
Johnson has ruled when liquor Is
poured, out of a rarge bottle
to a consumer in a small bottle,. the-sma- ll

, bottle must be labelled. The I tor relating
In' th hriiiilln nf n nnm a... .1.1...
enforced, so. Mr. JohriJort ty though he!
has not yet set the date wlten . prosecu-
tions will begin. Occasionally-- a-- county
attorney sends In word that he is bejln-nln- g

prosecutions against some merchant
or creamery.' Thi Is followed by a lengthy
essay from 'Johnson about the 'merit of
the tfure food law, which he requests all
newspaper to' publish. Mf. Johnson be-
lieves If he cah' educate the people of
Nebraska to conform to It law without
having to prosecute any of them the best
Interests of the state will be ' Conserved
and no on will be Injured.

Democrat la a Box.
Democrat In Iilncoln were running

around today to 'get someone to run by
petition for county assessor against' Dwlght
Miller, the republican candidate; a son of
the present assessor. The democrats knew
It would be esia nominate a
democrat against Mr. Miller, so thry are
trying to get simoon to Yun by petition
and then pray that politics be forgotten.
The republican candidate has been Work-
ing under his father for four years, and
is in every way a chlf) off the old block.
He has learned his lesson welt' end for
tliet unson some of ll'.. shirkers woyld
preferdhat soneone other than a Miller get
the Job. The present assessor has made
an enviable record, going after the mer-
cantile Arm as well as finding hidden
treasures, and because ofhl.recoM asi
feae aa the popularity of the son, Dwlght

Miller etslly won the nomination. . . i
' School Bonds Ka Joined.

'

Auditor Searlo has been enjoined by the
district court of aGrfleld county from regis-
tering school bond to the amount of $500

for school district No. 27 of that county.
The history of the bonds Was received some
days ago and was according to statute.
The auditor, however, received Informa-
tion that the school house where the elec-
tion was held was open only five minutes.
This gave eleven men .an opportunity to
vote. Ten voted yes and one voted against
the Issue. Then the doors Were locked.
Shortly thereafter fourteen rhen came along
to vote against the bond Issue and couldn't
do o because the election wa over! C.
L. Bragg then wired the auditor and the
registration of the bonds was held up.
Then came news of the Injunction.

Mrs. Llllle Brings 'gait.
' Mrs. Lena M. Llllle, wl)b was convicted

of the murder of her husband, Harvey
Llllle, at David City, today brought suit
In the district court here to recover on
a policy for $3,000 on the life of her hu- -

bandi in the Modern Woodmen , of Amer
ica. Mra. Llllle, who received aa life sen-tenc-

4n the penitentiary following ; her
conviction, was pardoned, by then Oovernor
Mickey after she had served three - years.

Nebraska New Note. ' .
rted tc he t and yeBterday he

in this city with considerable and had his case
"I Z!IL. tlnued He has countsto suppress the unlawful to anwer fcjr

A man Is McWIlllsms.kun nut of tflO the other evening
the men operating the place allowed

him to win $10 the evenlig before a -- n
Inducement for him to "call again,." Mayor,

aojne time sto ordered all Slot ma-
chine and gamec of chance' removed from
cigar store and other business house in
the city. -

BEATRICE Colonel. W. 8. Tllton, Bena-to- r
Sackett and ae.veial of the county

candidates addressed a. meeting hold ( at
Logan school last evening.' .

BEATRICE Fred Robare, who ha boen
campaigning through Missouri and Kansa
with H. an Verna Post, two, fast
horses, returned home yesterday. He won
nearly every race e entered with Fred H.

BEATRICE! Mr. Ellen M. Fox died yes-
terday at her home In this city after an
Illness of several months, aged 61 years.
Bhe came from Illinois to four-
teen years ago. A husband and' one son
survive her.
' BEATRICE Carson V. Cole, a former
newspaper man of this city, has disposed
of the Star, . he has published at
Blgheart, Okl., for the last eighteen
months, and will locate at Dearlng,
where ho will begin the publication of the
Dearlng Weekly News on November 1.

BEATRICE Mrs. EM 8. Child died at
4ier home In Wymore after a prolonged
Illness. Bhe was 32 of age and leave
her husband and tlve .

BEATRICE The daughter of
John of Wymore died yester-
day morning of burn received Saturday
evening. She wa playing a bonfire
when her clothing caught fire and wa
burned almost entirely off her body before'the flame could be extinguished.

NEBRASKA CITT John T. Maher ha
recetved word of the death of his
at St. Joseph. She was one of the pluneers
of that city, coming there when It was
only a village. 8he,was IMj years of age.

NEBRASKA CITY Tho "lid.", was
supposed to be tightly crewed on, made a
big slip Sunday night at the of

of r on Fourteenth street.
In the, dining room, adjoining the saloon
were tome persons actively engaged In

beer when' the police dropped In

V Mil

I J

of to ,

Mn. of 151 St, :

"Dmr Mrs. : I wag a from nenroas I so

I did not care what of me, and my of my
failed tc help me. I was to try E.

and I to tell you that it has me. I think it is the finest

on and I am it to all my and

Mr. Go. A. a llf of :

Dr l was a run down and had
by I had not been well since my

wrere This on my and I was and

I had help, but E.
me back to health and It has also roe

the of Life. I too medi

Q'uinoyV Sore Throaft
off

.... ....

(

Puff fly

Neuralgia

9q
is ain absolutely pure of used to every thus

the germ and a food in the form of a malt which is the most
tonic and to by and its and

from it so that It can be by the
";. .

It Is as the for the cure of con-- "
' every form of

of the throat and and all run down and of
the brain and body. It vigor to the old and the

and of the It and feeds the vital It
J?' a form of food It is by of all
is used in the of the and is as a

'
It is pure. -

. . i
When you ask your

Male be sure you get the
and Is sold in

. f l.OO. for the the "Old on the and make
stye the seal over the cork" Is and

free. Malt Co., N. V. ,

BKATRICE-Oambl- ers , MJ
Warvedand some thirty days. eightupon Mayor Reed .

young toh .
after

Reed

Center

Fred

which

Kan.,

year
, x

around

mother

which

place busi-
ness

want

nervous

muchmany

most

malt
Look

on then, and tho entire crowd was taken to
tka nnnntv Aa It T atai all Dar. ralaaaurl

who for ninety years has gone life
any bad had a

narrow escape from being killed
He wa In down

a tree on hi farm a few mile west of this
city when It fell
him te the earth. It was at. first
that he wa killed, but after the tree had
been lifted It wa found that he had
e h few bruises ea the body anda long 'gash in his scalp. It a
number of sUtches to close the wound. His
life was saved by falling Into a, small
gutter. ,

- , '
M Is Fay Weddle died at the

of her Mrs. Mar-
tha Weaver lit Stella
after an Illness of hours.
' YORK Hon. F. C. Power, York

for district Judge of this district,
ha Just from a trip the

and reports that he Amis no
the party and he

that Judge Reese,
' for supreme Judge, will have an

;
Work Is being on

the new system of water works. Mr.
Condon of and Mr. Everts of
Omaha are here to begin work,
on the stand pipe and also to set thv
pumps. When the new system of water
works Is will have
one of the best In the state. '

YORK there ar-
rived on the new motor car from

Mayor Wolz, Messrs. Turner and
and of the

club of and two of-

ficials of the
the time these were

by the member of
club- - and were given a ride abou:

the city and in the district It. '

In the the
were invited to the York

club room, where they hud .a
good visit and a goud, time.

Bhults. the Janitor ot the
court house at this place,
death when on

from a small vial from which he wa
to take a dose of a

'

hta iui mmvt

:
-

or for Pure
It is the only pure

sealed only ; never in bulk. Price

a cure for chronic he
that he had

acid. Mrs. Shults, who had been
using the acid as an of In-

sects, had poured the portion
into the vial used by Mr. Shults. As a
result Mr. Shults badly burned
hands, mouth and Hps.

BLl'E HILL Ed. Rogers of this city
met with quite an accident by

his leg aoove the ankle, and
being quite a bad break.

BLUB HILL Mr. Charlos A ofi
Bladen and Miss Lillian of Den-
ver were married by Judge Edson. They
will make their home In this county. Mrs.

of Charles W,
of schools In this

county from 1&2 to 1HK7. Hhe groom Is
well known In this county .'

HAH VAR- D-neeehrfancnduHmsisone
About two months ago Mrs.

Frank Farmer went to Denver with tho
hope that the chungi would alii
her recovery for what was to be

having for some
months been failing In health.
'n Denver some- three weeks during which
time an was found
for abscess near the heart, she was
hohie, time she ha
tailed till death came

revival
are In progress at the churc--
in thi city, by

asHtuted by the pastor. Rev.
The office of district

in this city has been ordered
and who

ahs been In charge for twelve years, will
e to duties In tho bureau at

Moses ged 83, died
today after an Illness of three weeks

an attack of
jervlcea will be morn-n- g

by the Odd Fellows and the
jody will be sent to 111., for
Hirial.

The snag boat Jame
' I. passed up the river
during the noon hour to Omaha. This 1

it third trip up the river this season.
Luther found

dead In a corn field near South Omaha
resided In this

county. Mr. and Mrs. Gallant Rakes, the
latter a sister, went to South Omaha today
from this city to view the body, and It
will he home for burial.

..... iSSsm'.
A nervous, irritable mother, often on verge of hysterics, is unfit

children; it ruins a child's di5po3ition ;and reacts herself:. is a
misery to one who influence, and unhappy miserable herself.

it, as condition is to shattered neVves caused feminine derangement, back-

ache, headache, all of pain, is on of prostration. .Proof is monu-ment- al

nothing is to regulate a woman's thaa

11- -
Pinfipngifinn'Va XVtiglMte (&oMg)B.mi

Thousands and thousands women testify this

Nellie.Makbam, Morgan Buffalo, N.Y, write
TinUtm prostration. suffered

became family despaired recovery.
urged Lydia PmkhanVf

entirely
medicine recommending friends acquaintances.

James, resident Predonla, N.T, write
Mrs. 'Pinibm: in terribly condition

prostration caused female trouble, in fact children

born. condition worked irritable miserable.

tried remedies without getting Lydia Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound brought strength. earned

safely through Change strongly recommend your

'zzufimro

distillation malted grain; care'being have thoroughly malted,
destroying produtlng predigeeted liquid essence, effec-

tive stimulant lnvlgorator known science; softened warmth moisture palatablllty freedom
injurious substances renders retained sensitive stomach.

recognized everywhere unfailing specific
sumption, nervousness, typhoid, malaria, stomach trouble, dis-

eases lungs, weakened conditions
restores youthful maintains

health strength nourishes forces.
already digested. prescribed doctors schools,

leading hospitals world, recognized family
medicine everywhere. absolutely

CAITTION
Whiskey

medicinal whiskey
trade-mar-k, Chemist,"

unbroken. Illustrated medical booklet
doctor's advice Duffy Whiskey Rochester,

,Cramel.i
operating ,xamnation s,

practice. reported NRRRAfS. fnw-Wlll- l.m

Nebraska

children.

Trauernlcht

drinking

earth,

through
meeting mishaps,

Monday
morning. engaged

unexpectedly. Crushing
thought

scaped-"wi- t

required

STELLA
residence grandmother,

yesterday evening,
twenty-fou- r

candi-
date

through
district, disa-
ffection-in republican
believes republican can-
didate
Increased majority.

BRADSHAW

Hampton
arranging

completed Bradshaw

Yesterday afternoon
gasoline

Fremont,
Hansen, president secretary
commercial Fremont,

Northwestern railroad. Dur-
ing. gentlemen enter-
tained tlie'York Com-
mercial

residence
automobile. evening gentle-

men Corhmerclal
general

PIERCE-Ca- rl
narrowly escaped

yesterday morning wrink-ln- g

accustomed medicine

Pur HQaSt

druggist, grocer dealer Duffy's
genuine. absolutely

bottles

complaint, Immedi-
ately discovered swallowed

exterminator
remaining

sustained

Monday
breaking

Springer
Springer

Springer'-- 1 daughter
Springer, superintendent

HARVARD

mountain
thought

tuberculosis trouble,
Remaining

operation necessary
brought

sincS'whlch continually
yesterday.

HARVARb-Interestl- ng

Christian
conducted Evangelist Bick-nel- l,

Shirley.
'HASTINGS pension
examiner
discontinued ICxumlner Galloway,

assigned
A'uHhlngton.

HASTINGS Sypher,
fol-

lowing
conducted Thursday

Hastings
Monmouth,

PLATTSMOUTH
McPherson Missouri

PLATTSMOUTH Sigmon,

Monday morning, formerly

probably brought

the to care for
upon She source of

every comes under her and She cannot

help her due by some with

and kinds and she the verge nervous

that better health

fact

wreck
Physi-

cian Vegetable Com-

pound, cured

nerves,

cannot

great kernel

young.

label,

without
cutting

returned

pushed

carbolic

meeting

paralysis. Funeral

MRS. PLNKllAM'S INVITATION TO WOMEN., v

.Women suffering from any form of female weakness are'bvhed
to communicate promptly with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. From
the symptoms given, tbe trouble may be located and the quickest and
surest way of recovery advised. She will hold your letter in strict confi-

dence as indicated' by the fact that every private letter received by her
during die last twenty years, and more, she now has in the Company's
laboratory under lock and key, and no testimonial has ever been published
without special written permission. Her advice is free and always helpful.

.LY1IA,12. PIU K MAM'S VEG ICTA1I LE C03IPOUtfD, a
woman's remedy for woman's Ills, made from Native llooUt
and Merbe, complies with aU conditions of the new Pure
Food, and Drurs Law, and is so guaranteed.

Klerve
A remarkable cure was

.effected in the case of Mrs.
Wm. Van Gaasbeek, of.
14f2 Foxhall Ave, Kings
ton,' New York, who suf'
fered a Ung time from
Quinsy, Sore Throat and
Neuralgia. After all other
medicints failed, Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey made
a permanent cure.

In a recent letter Mrs. Van Gaasbeek
wrote:

"I have been a great sufferer for a
long time from quinsy sore throat and
neuralgia of the nerves. I had tried
almost everything, but nothing seemed
to help me. A friend advised roe to try
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, and after
taking a halt dozen bottles I was cured.
Have never had any symptoms of the
disease since. I recommend it to any
one suffering from these diseases."

Thousands of unsolicited letters of
gratitude flke this of Mrs. Van Gaas-bee- k

are received from grateful ts

who are anxious to extol the
merits of this great life-sav- er Duffy'i
Ture Malt Whiskey.

USiiSatey.; ;

CREIOHTOJT TEAM TO ST. LOriS

Tweaty Mea Will Leave Tharaday for
Hard Battle..'

Crejghton university, fobt ball team will
leave Thursday evening for St. Louis to
go up against the St. Louis .eleven, which
Is the strongest team tho university has
ever met on the gridiron. .

Conscious of the fact thut the St. Louis
team la formidable, the Crelghton tam Is
showing no lack of courage. .Tho Crelgh-
ton team is said to he the strongest which
the university has ever gathered on the
campus, and strengthened , by seerlng weak
points when playing against Highland Park
last Saturday, the 1 in .excellent
trim,

Coach Bell 1s working hsrd t eliminate
defects In 'end work, and hope to have
thing rurmjng well Saturday.

On the other hand, the St. Louis team
has not been playing Ih dlfllcult game and
of the two teams the Crelghton team ha
had Mie best try juts. Twenty men will go
to St. Louis and return Sunday morning.

"ip i Off to Your Frisntu
this faot: I'm going
to make th Remitter,
Prld of Hastingi
and Money Ordei
Cigars svsn bet-
ter than they hav
been heretofore, n
you know how mud
that means. I bavi
now batter tobaool
than I ever had
know Just as mud
about olgarsnaklaj
and hay mora

erlenca. Tou S
th bensnt In sWMti

lag th astre bra

WM. BINDERUP
MANUFACTURER

1822-2- 4 ST. MASTS AVE., CUAU.
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